
"The'Colored .an's Policy.
The true policy fo�,th� colored race

88 8 factor in Anierican politics has

not yet been learned:' It W8S xiatur�
81 enough 't,blit the negr« should ally

, himself to the republican party after

the close of the war. Since he was

admitted to the full rights of CItizen-
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. Paper d1BCOlhuuled wlien tune- paid for bus ,ex
ptred, 't)lerefore no claims for unpuld, sub-

'EnU;reds�r���np�:�&�� f��:e8t������is�lon IlR

eecond crass mutter; ,'. '
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Job Printing of all kinds done In the rno8\urtls
, tc rna,nner. and at lowest lI�lce,s, .

MAGAZlNE OF AMERICAN
HISTORY t�r April SUI passes even its
self in the rarity and beauty ot its il
Iustrations The exquisite Robertson

miniature-portraits ot .Presidcut and
Martha 'INashington form the front

ispiece, which, painted nearly o-e

hundred ye<ll's agu Irorn lite, 'have nev
er been seen by tue public until now.

Another priceless art treasure :I?pear-

l\:IOl'H gii'ls thati rals hnvo already
8ujJpl'ed from "[tough on rat-i'1 "

The Gerrnun P'II nlaf iou ill New
York if! stated n8 3CO,000

1.11(,(\ if! t;llpp'I�"lIg t:b,'J llHfl or art
iflciul flowers in EllglHnd.

The nu_ntlJf'l' or .Iai iy IH'W;;pappl't'I in
tbE\ Unin-d HllltpS.1B over fj ,:100, Wli 1J
au a:;:b''l'e�ratE\ circulation of 4,800,OUO,

Tbe Im'gH8t, l ihrnry ill tLB YW1Jd iii
the Imperinl at. Puris, which cout.aius
over 2,UOO.l�QO volrnue«

III t bl� Iibrurv Ill. tb'3 Brit ish Mlls"
um then' mBo�-t-'l' t hirf.v-two miles or
sh=Ives filIii'd WIth h(lOl'·'

Out, of n,H 1,\\,1'111 v HIX Bnrons who
IIlgllI'd tho Muguu UDal tu, oulv thnm
could ws:ite, t hwir- names. 'I'he: 1'lI

mnin der 1l11111fl their mal k,
it, is i,mpUIlH1blE:'.to ('Pllllt � trillion

Largest Classes on Record.
Prot, l.oi,;tplte j" achJllVi.1l1S IlUt o'lly

SnCCel4H wit.h the pupil!> he tl'!II;1\Ot1 Ily
corros!lolldl'Il('I' fW1I1 hi" ()tliCCI;, !>iii. l:.:.>7
FiCth-.\\'l'IIIIt', but a I All ill elasses ",hidl
he Instruet». Hi� latest >;IICtt(>�Fl ill thl'
lectlllillg linn j" ,11, Ha!l,iI\lolt,. Wltllll'" JIll
has u ChIH� of 1087 plll/iltl, )'I'flill .,'

,



, BA.BY· KING MIl'UNSO XIlL is; suffer

ing from epllep'�'y, .

ali hereditary dis
ease ill his mother's' family, .the Haps
burgs., '

ONE of the singers at a public con

cert in Reading. Pa., was a lady 73

years old. The musical critic said she
had a fine volce,

ATLA.NTIC steamships are still en

countering logs from the great raft
which.wl's broken in pieces about

an�' a half months ago,

M;ARION HARJn\.ND says that

coming woman will have her own bauk
accdunt, Bachelors would like to

know at what time she is due here.

THE'Michlgan adventists are fully
,persuaded that the world will CQOle to

an end during the' coming summer, and
are making their preparations accord
ingly.

JAMES REDPATH, who was stricken
with paralyals of the throat January
28, is slowly but steadily recovering,
and his physicians believe that he will
eventually be entirely restored' to

health.

OPOPONAX is the nnme of a new

perfume that. hns suddenly become

very popular in ParIs. It Is said to be
made chiefly from carrots, and- has
what may be termed a modified smell
,of. that vegetable.

'

'.

MILLIONS of Jack t:abbits imigrated
. from Oregon to Idaho during the' 're

cent cold spell in the far Northwest.
They crossed the frozen water of. the
Snake River In hordes, and presented
.a wonderful spectacle to the people

· ...

who saw them.

THREE Russian women, graduates
of medicine, have establisbed a

hospital for diseases of women at

K'oschan, Persia. Their experiments
have proved completely successful.
They are reported to have been con

sulted by 15,000 patients in the last ten
months.

A GREAT number of Mormons have
eatablished themselves in Arizona,
where they have appropriated the
most fertile di�trict!!- While the .am

bitious Americans have been seeking
for mineral 'Weal�h ,the wily "Sai�ts"
have quietly encamped upon the choice
agricultural regions.

GEN. JACOB D. Cox. of Ohio, form

erly secretary of the Interior, is Dam-·
ed by a corresponden t of the

.
New

York Tribune as a candidate for the

.Republican. Presidential nominatio�
who would challenge the respect of all

parties and represerit, what IS highest.
and best in the 'majesty of American

citizenship.
A 'MINER predicts that there will be

a great bQQID in lllining next -year. He
bases his prophecy on the belief a�ong
old miners that every ten years rich

deposit's are discovered somewhere;
and the craze.. is started.. The differ
ent booms. thus far are the -9a11(ornI8'

The Freshest Fad.

MedIcine can now be administered to & man

by electricity, whether he wants to take it.
or not. The electrodes of a batter! are sat
urated with tbe medicine and appllea locally
to the skln, and the medicine Is absorbed.

A new rolling mill has been built at Gate
City, five miles north of Blrmmgham, Ala.
It lias tl,U,een puddling furnaces. one muck
bar m1!f,"'one guide mill and bar mill, and
will make cotton ties one of the speelaltles,

A Nashville carpentcr arose In his sleep
and went Into his shop and began fIlln!!: &

saw. The noise woke him up and be was.

mlghtllv puzzled to find himself engaged at
such work at 2 o'clock In the morning In a.

dark shop.
.•

The edItor of Th6 'Griggs Coullty (Dak.)
Courier calls attebtlon to the fact that Griggs
County contaln8 room enough. to leat the en

tire populatlOli'of the globe In armchairs wlth
In Its lIml.t8, allowing each person a space of
tblrteen feet.

o There Is a woman at Port Jervle, N. Y., who

goes into convulsions every. time ahe hears.

anyonllslng the air of "Old Lang Syne,·".and
a neighbor woman has just been mulcted In
tbe tune of $400 for Singing It with malice
aforethought. I

Fostoria, 0., Is to have another glass works.
Tbere will be a stxteen-pot furnace and th e

building will be of corrugated steel, cost1n�
about $25,000. About 150 persons will be .

employed and the works will turn out all

Au.Absurd Lecture. I

I
kinds of tableware.

.' AIilong the correspondence of a Pblladel-
A newly-arnved .Engbshman was phla professor of dentistry there came recent

told that the editor of t�e Noreli. Ameri- a rather odd Inquiry from � Western member

Time was when girls did emulate
The festive kangaroo;

'Twas as the Grecian bend, that galt
Lon I!: since gone by, we knew;

But worse tban that barbaric style
Is this that's all the talk-

Tbc latest fad of fasblon Is
A waggle for a waU••

The English stride, the Jtl'acefulll'lIde,
How rococo they are [

The ladles all fall Into line "

When Paris gives the pal;
The edict haa gone forth. Each dame

And'damosel bestirs :
'Her lovely sc;1f to learn forthwith

'

To waggle In her:�urs.
The spr!ne:y step thnt poets sing

Is anything but cliic;
A carriage natural and free

Woulamake the French folks sick.
Wbat tho' she mak� h�rself a guy,

And eke a holy show,
A leader of the ton to·day,

Must wagl1:1e, don'� you know.

.What tools these mortals be I And, oh
Of alUhe tools on eartb,

Wbo so provokes tbe mind of man
To diabolic mirth,

As does the fool of fashion, whom
No rldlcule e'er balks

Who puts" a monstrous bustle on,
And waggles as she walks1
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Ci�de�s in one eye have been

quickly removed by rubbing the oth
ell' eve,

l'lVir/" Garrett Anderson) the lead-

. . .' ing woman j)hysician of England,
that this prudential, preventive and has an income fI om her profession of
restorative custom saved rna.uy. a fit

I
$50',qoo annually. '

,

of sickness, prolonged l�fa and hap Jol�n Re�nolds, one of the. surviv

piness to a VIgOl'0US old [wp and aid OI"S oi, the famous "n0hle SIX hun

away with heavy medic;l
'

exp.ndi.
I d�red": lTI:lde immo.l"tal at Balaklava,

t
. died at his home 111 Buffalo, New

ures, York, March r ath,
.

Mrs: Maggie Kerohwal, Laxing-



,
The printers' strike jn Louisville

is eIlde�, and the priuters are glad -to

get positions, A newspaper or job
office that must ask iI. printers' union
how it may manage its business, how

many apprentices may be employed,
bow many girls, if any, and be asked
to pay all men the same wages, re

gardless of the ability to earn equal
umounts, is in a humiliating position
and should shut up or institute a re

bellion.

Not being a partv paper the NAWS

says some things thatnei ther a l'OpUbl�
can nor a democratic,paper would sl1Y·
Thel"efore it 'doss not hesitate to Ray
the speeches made las� evening in fa
vor of G. I. Curran were the merest,

bosh. and such as wou'd never bave
been made, hnt for the imbecile man

agement of the democratic side of the

cam'paign. The very men who hust
led up to ..curran"! support at the la"lt,

moment, are men who would have
voted against. him, and some of them
have. done HI) notwithstandinv their
talk. It would have smtod t.hAID bAt,
tel' if Curran could have been quietly
slaughtered.

The best Interests of the Craftsmen
of the country do not require that

employers violate every natural busi
ness law. It may be that such
strikes as that, of the Burliugton en

gineers may lose the company many
th-ollsan8 dollars, Hut the men direct
ly involved .also lose more in, propor
tion, and the business' int,ere�tR of
the entire west must suffer: This
takes 'with it some loss to eVArv citi
zen. Say wbat, one may, the com

pany has. its right to Bsy'what it will

paJ, and the men have the right to

flay· what they will. charge. These
rights are' ('qual. If they: cannot

Everybo.l!v to His Trade.

NothiTlg Is'trn_C'f thai! tilat a man who.
attemps to be a [aek at all trades is sue

eessful ill none Equally true is it that
life�s·too short for a man to prepare
himself tot 'Fappling with all klurls of
diseases. "(J need specialtsts in medi
cine, and in largo cities It 113 bseomlng
more andmore thEJ custom for physi
eians to adopt some favoritl:) special line
of practice:"' The names of mariy such
become farmliar the world around. as

that of Dr. Douglas who attenrlerl Gener-



to." "

"Well I hope YOll didn't buy of John�
son."

,

"You needn't worry. You've taken
on so' about hors'es 'that, I shall never

buy a'nothe,l' one .

" 'Johnson invited �e
In�o. the 1l,0usE!."

, '''Did heP"

·�ertalnly. and I guess it was' a

plan to make me ashamed of my own
home;"

"Why. Mr. Bowser."
, ',you,needn't Mr. Bowser me. If I
had a wife like Mrs. Johnson I should
be a happy man. She's sm arter than a

streak of summer lightning."
IIi what respect?"
"In all respects, She has been tak

ing lesaons In elocution. and she read to

me beautifully. If you' would only take
a few lessons in rending instead of

duwl.ng around with some' two-slrillin g
His Two Wives. l"llg llllrght have oceas on to be proud

President Ohuunoov M. ,D epew, of' of YOII."
th� New Yor� Central Railroad, was

"1 have been waitin� for you to

asked what hie thought about the take lessons in oratory. Mr, Bowser."

pr+position of the National Trnvelers' "What! What's that. Be 'I). little

Protection Assooiation. that all com- careful of your Ianguage, Mrs. Bowser!

panies should 'issue interchangeable I may not be an orator. but 1 know

5.000-mile tickets. He said the dim. something about pronunciation. and I
can read a short paragraph without getculty would be that the tickets would
ting my tongue twisted in a hard knot.

faU into the halllds of the scalpers, a nd Mrs Johnson also showed me some of
be Iby them resold in sections. her paintings."

"But the idea is to make each pur- "Does she paintP"
chiLser of such I a

.

ticket first prove hi' "Beuutifully. She is one of the fluest
me1mbership In the Commercial Tl·avel. artists in Michigan. Theil' parlor walls

are covered with her work. and she
ers' Association." said the Interviewer.

may feel proud of her talents, Whilo"a�d then stick a photograph, of his you have been, 'readlDg novels with
face on the tlcket, BO that conductors YOU1' old wrapper', on she has gono at it
could not refuse to except when pre- and become au artist. She also show

se�,ted by the man portrayed-wouldn't ed me some fancy tidies which �el'e
.

I !'1 just Iovelv, She had worked in somethll,t overcome the diffiaulty P" deer,-heals which' were as natural 8S·i'Hardly. I th'lnk." said Mr. Der.0w• life."
,

•

•

..
"because the plliot�graph, wouldn t �e , "Well. I'roS01:l;Y that I haven't done
an liufallible gnide. , Suppose 8; drum- better" I said pretending to wipe awavmet should'take a notion -to shave off I a tear: '" •

hisl mustache 011. w�lslCe�s. what would "Oh. you needn'tbe�ome of the likeness thenP Why. I I Bowser," he replied,

Usin� Up a Pack of Wolves.
One day Georgo Starr and Bert

Manne were doing the lumber camps Oil

the north shore, says The Cheboyga1l
(Mich.) Democrat, 'They had been
hoofing It aU day on snow-shoes" and
darknesOuicl settled over the wilder
ness, A little animnl ran across their
track and stopped. Whim they got up
to it it suddenly increase enormously in
size and turned ont to be a porcupine.
A.8 it would not get out of the way
Bert shot' it, and, from a sudden and

providential. it afterward turned out,
instinct, he tied a string to its tail and
attached the other end to his belt and
started off again. The party had not

gone far' when they Were s-tartled by
the yelping of a dozen wolves on their
trail, and all the wolves were fast gain
ing on them tuey decided that the best
way would be to skin up II. tree, and see

if the wolves would not leave, and they
lost no time in putting the idea into
execution. In getting up a tree they
lost their revolvers and were in a pret
ty fix. They knew not what to do,
as the wolves had squatted on their
haunches around the tree and seemed
bent on making a night of it.

"Finally. George saw the porcupine
and said. 'Pass up that animal and I'tl
few 'em,' Very earefullv the hedge.
hog Was .passed up and George. wonld
pull out n quill bend it up in a big
chew of tobacco an d throw it to the
wolves, which seemed to be verv hun
gry and snapped up the morsels and
swallowed' them without tasting. like
old land sharks as they were. After a

few minutes half the wolves had swal
lowed hng� chews of tobacco, wl�icb
apparently made them deathly Sick,
aud as they tried to throw up the stufl
the poisonous quills got loose and
caught in their throat or stomach.
Then they got frantic and pitohed into
each other. stung to incredible ferooity
by the pains they suffered. and in half
an hour instead of a dozen wolves
there was' only one left, and a quantity
of fur and' bones. Then George fell
out of the tree Iauglnng, -and BS he
tumbled he uttered a blood curdling
y�ll orAeries o( yells whic�, for '" mo
ment -unsettled the wolf's nerves, and
before he could l'ally 'George got his
revolve,l,' and put an end to the beast.
It, was a close,share. _



cure. ,

The ear is much exposed to harm; to
inflamtllatiolrfforo cold wlnds blowing
on it, from w'iiter getting into ,it while
batliing. to bursting of the eal' drum
from boxing the ear. or �rom the effect
of loud exploslona, to destructive in
flammations ,extending to it alongt he
Eustachian tube in cases of scarlet fev
er, dintberia or other forms of mallg
nant sore throat, It is plain that the



slIgnr.-------
Ll.\1E me-llows the stiffest soil.
Now II jill and trnin the gr.lp('villl��.
I"ET the boy try his band at glalt-

to plant means early to

reap.
No better time to 11 i m apple trers

than now.


